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LADIES, Y01 OPPORTUNITY !

Come early if you want first choice. This Week
we will have on sale:

25
10

to
12

Paii s Silk Curtains

" "Jacquard

" Irish Point Lace C
Curtains O

Figured (all over)
Chenille Curtains

$5
7

9

Pair, Worth $15
18

12

20
Bed Room and Parlor Suits all prices and styles;
Lounges and Couches, a fine assortment to select
from; Upholstered Rockers $), worth $5; Car-

pets, a new lot just received; an elegant body
Brussells $1.10 per yard, worth $1.50, A new and
complete line of Chenille covers.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
Heating and Cooking Stoves, various styles and
prices, including the

Celebrated. Howe Ventilator,
The Best in the World. Do not miss this op-

portunity for BARGAINS. ' If you get disappoint-
ed do not blame us. The prices are about One-thi- rd

THE VALUES.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

Telephone 421.
Open every until 8:00 and until 10:00 p. m.

Oftce tnd 9bop 219 Street 11!

CHAS. W.

M

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

evening o'clock, Saturday's

M. YERBURY,
Plumbing,

Eighteenth Telephone
YERBURY, Manaeer.

Per

Steam Heating
and

Gas Fitting
AGENCY FOR THE

Furman STEAM and HOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, 111.

nrCOBPOKATBD TJHDKB TUB 8TATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILX.,

Open daily from B a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock,
rive per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
ornoni:

P. RSTNOLDd. Pres. F C. DUNK MANN, Vico-Pre- e. j. Jt. BUPORD, Cashier.
sibiotobs:

P. L. Mitchell. K P. Reynold!, F. C. Denkmann. John Crubangh, H. P. HulL
Phil.MItchell, L. Simon, B. W. Ha st, J. M. Bulord.

Jacksok ft Hubst, Solic ton.
VBegan bnelness July 8, 1890, and occupy the southeast corner of Mitchell & Lynde's new

ouilding.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WILL KNOWN

ERGHANT 'TAILOR,
Stab Block, Opposite Hakpek House.

has purchased for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger and finer stock than evar. These goods will arrive in a few days. Wait and see them.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gal on.

KOHN & ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

- CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

saroaa MD urtwM usma.

.1&HK00D RESTORED!! Nerve Seeds.
wonderful remedy

sold with a writte tmsra.) to core all nervous diseases, such as Weak Memory,
Loss of Brain Power, loailHClie. Wi set ul lines. Lost Manhood. Nightly Emis-
sions, Nerrousness. Lassitude, all diains and loss of power of the Generative
Orcans In either sex caused br ove exertion, vouthful errors, or excessive

'A use of tobacco, opium or stimulant which soon lead to ItrtrrmltT. Consnmp-- .
tion and Insanity. Put np convenient to carry in vest pockou VI per paca-
aseby mail: rorsa. wun every S-- onler we 0ns a writ ten owrmnww tocuis
ornvuiHlwnwTKv. iiuvuuumw. .uunw ii errs ca ibi t;ucsSi Ul

For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 8d Ave.nd 20th street.

THE AUG US; THUKSDAT, OCTOBEU 15, 1891
IS ALUM POIMOXOCHI

Hale's Journal of Health.
"This question has caused a good deal

of discussion . Alum is used by many
bakers to whiten their bread, enabling
tbem to use an inferior flour. It is most
entensively employed ss a cbeap substitute
for cream ot tartar in tbe manufacture of
baking powders. It bas not been con-sidert-

immediately d ingerom; alth mgh
if continued it induces rivspepMaand
obstiua-- consupti on. Bui tue iacl
that many caeeB of poisoning have occured
from the use of aluui, puts the question
in a more serioas aspect, and prudent
people will exercise ciutiou in the selec-
tion of baking powders."

"Uoder what conditions then, does this
substance formerly used only for me
chanical or medicinal purposes liecome
poisonous T They are certainly obscure,
and at present we can only surmise what
tbey may be. We suspect that the cause
exists in the individual poisoned; some
peculiarity of the constitution producing
a morbid change in the secretions of the
stoma' h. with which the alum combines
and form) en active poiroo; or tht secre
lion may be healthy but in unusual pro
portions, and that these less or greater
proportions in combination with the alum
constitute a poison.

"For example, two parts of mercury and
two parts 01 chlorine lorm calomel, which
is not poisonous, but chance the propor
tions to one part mercury and two parts
of chlorine, and we get corrosive subli
mate, which is a deadly poison.

"Then again we know nothing of the
constitutional peculiarities. Wny is it
that one person can eat all kinds of green
fruits and vegetables with impunity,
wh'le the same course might cost another
individual his life? One person can han -

die poison ivy and sumac without being
in the least aaected; another is poisoned
if he anproiches to within 10 feet of
them, out or a family residing in a
malaiial district, some of the members
will suffer half the year with fever and
ague, while the others will enj ly excel,
lent health during the entire year. Foods
that are wholesome to some persons are
actually poisonous to others. This is es-
pecially true of some kinds offish. There
is no safety in taking alum into the stom-
ach, as it is shown tube always injurious,
and often dangerous."

The Scientific American published in a
recent number a list cf alum and ammon-
ia baking powders, which U of great
value at this lime. Fo 1 wicg is the list
compiled from official reports. Powders
marked with a star seem to have a gener-
al sale, as thv are m mioned in at least
two of the official reports:

ATLANTIC ft PAC1 PIC HOT AL
COOK'8 FA VO BITE
CROWN
CRYSTAL
DAISY

DAVIS' O.K.
DRY YEAST
GEM
GLOBE

KENTON
PEARSON'S
PERFECTION
PEERLESS
PURITY

following the.list

SCIOTO
SILVK S SPOON
SILVER STAR
SNOWDRIFT
SOVEREIGN

fcTAR
STATE
STANDARD
SUNFLOWER

WASHINGTON
WINDSOR
ZIPP'8 GRIPE
CRYsTA-- .

There are. In addition to the forocoino li.t rmm
the Scientific American, a number of such pow-
ders soldi u the western that were not found in
the eastern stores.

is to date:
CALUMET. - - - Contains Alum

(Calumet Baking Powder Co,, Chicago.)
FOREST CITY, - Contains Ammonia Alum

(Vonwie Bros., Cleveland.)
CHICAGO YEAST. Contains Amm nia Alum

(Chapman & Smith Co , Chicago.)
BONBON - - - Contains Alum
HOTEL, - - Contains Ammonia Alum

(J. C. Grant Baking Powder Co.,Cnicaso.)
UNR.VALKD, - . Contains Alum

(Sprague, Warner & Griswold, Chicago.)
ONE SPOON, TAYLOR'S, - Ammonia Alum

(Taylor Mfg. Co', St. Louis.)
YARNALIS, - - Contains Alum

(larnall Mfg. Co. St. Lonis.)
SHAW'8 SNOW PUFF - Coiitains Alum

(Merchants' Mfg. Association. St. Lonis.)
DODSON ft HILS, - Contains Alum

(Uodson & 11 lis, St. Lonis )
SBEPARD'-- i . Contains Ammonia Alum

(Wm, H. Shepard, S:. Louis.)
BAIN'd . ... Contains Alum

(Meyer-Bai- n Mfg. Co., St. Louis.)
MONARCH, - Contains Ammonia Alum

(Keid, Murdoch ft Co., Chicago.)
8NOV7 BALL, - - . Contains Alum

(Bengali Coffee ft Spice Mills, Chicago )
GIANT, - - . Contains Alum
MILK, , - , Contains Alum

(W. F. McLaughlin A Co., Chicago.)
ECHO. - - - Contains Alnm

(Spencer, Bluing Paddle Co , Chicago.)
KALBFELT.'S PURITY, - Contains Alum

(ivaiDieu Mig. co., Chicago.)
RISING SUN, - - Contains Ammonia

(Phoenix Chemical Works, Chicago.)
WHITE ROSE, - Contains Ammonia Alnm

(Globe, Coffee A Spice U.lls, Minneapolis.)
WOOD'S ACME, - Contains Ammonia

( i nomas wood A Co , Philadlphia.)
ANDREWS' PEARL, - Contains Ammonia

(C. . Anures ft Co., Milwaukee.)
HARRIES' FAVORITE, Contains Alum

(u. H. Harries Minneapolis.)
FIDELITY, - - - Contains Alnm
SOLAR. ... Contains Alum

(Sherman Bros., Chicago )
PCTMAN'S BEST. - - Contains Alum

(Wells. Put man & Co., Chicapo )
CHINA "T" H HTSB, - Contains Alum

(Noah McDowall, St. Pan', Minn.)
TWIN CITY. .- - Contains Alnm

. K. Fergurson, Minneapolis, Minn.)
HERCliI ES. , - Contains Ammonia

(Hercules Baking Powder Co., San Francisco.)
CLIMAX, - Coitnin. Ammonia

(C.imaz Baking Powder Co., Indianapolis.)

Alnmlnara in Strove.
The Michigan Stove company, of Chi-

cago, manufacturers of the well known
Garland ttoves and ranges, which are
handled in Rock Island by David Don,
are distributing a un'que and attractive
souvenir in she form of a packet match
Safe made from aluminum. This new
metal, which combines lightness and
strength, is being used in the manufacs
ture of Garland stoves, with most satis-
factory results. It is claimed that it
prevents cracking, and makes the cast-
ings smoother and stronger.

COCSTY BUILDIXU.
THANHFKRB.

13 Annette II Guyer to E H Guyer,
lots 3, 4. 5, 8, 7. 11 and 18, block ,
Guyer's third addition, Rock Island, $1.-40- 0.

PROBATE.
14 Estate of Jennie Gibbs. Bond of

Ann M. Workman as administratrix filed
and approved and letters issued to her.

Eitate of WillNm L. Cook. Claims
allowed.

Any father who goes out and puts 4ar
on top of his front gate after dark must
be lost to all sense of humanity. N't so
iho one who buvs a bottle of I)r. Rull'a

I Couh Syrup for his family.

CORDOVA.
Cordova, Oct. 14. The Verne Swain

has great difficulty In navigating at the
present time. Her patrons would suffer
at the hands of the railroad and express
companies if tbey were compelled to
withdraw ber.

Roy Benway of the steamer Graves,
was home on a short last week.

The steamer, Moline, is again tied to
the bank in steamboat Hough.

J VV. Sexton and wife have returned
to Milwaukee after a short visit here.

Charles Billows bas been granted a
pension under the dependent pension
act.

A. 8. Haynes and wife visited George
Newton and wife, of Moline, one day last
week.

Mrs J. L. Cool has gone to Chicago to
visit with tier daughter Maggie for a short
time.

Aaron Smith, a former resident of Cor
dova, now of Moline, was visiting friends
nere on Sunday.

Mrs. Amanda Marshall has been grant
ea a pension under the late dependent
pension act.

Homer Metzgar has succeeded in
his house and now rests securely on

a gooa loundation.
Will Btockwell has so far improved in

his health as to be able to resume his
fishing rod and gun.

J. W. Heaney and crew of masons ex
pect to go north on the C, M. & St. P.
R. R. to work soon.
' Lewis Cool has returned from Chicago
where be bas been employed by the
rarmiee bus company.

E. Hunt and gasg of house movers,
have been moving the house lately pur-
chased by Homer Metzgar.

Mrs Grace Marshall is the recipient of
a nice birthday present from her brothers
of a fine gold watch and chain.

Messrs. Mullery and P tockwell are ex
pert fishermen, never failing of a catch
li nothing more than bulifrogs.

W. C. Heaney and gang of masons are
now work ing at Watertown. after which
tbey will go to Savanna again.

The auction sales that are being con
ducted: Dy w. . i'ldcock, assignee of
Heaney & Mullery, are very well atteuded.

Mrs. Lina Benne t has gone to Chicago
to help tske care of Mrs Frank Heaney,
wbo is suffering again from rheumatism.

W. R. Freek and Postmaster Frank
Cool started for Chicago on Monday to
be present at the unveiling of the Grant
monument, on Wednesday.

Jasper Forsyth had night callers tbe
other Tuesday night who went Into his
cellar and helped themselves. Mr. For s
syth met tbe man on the road and invit-
ed him to ride to town. II". is now rest-
ing in the city j il awaiting trial.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, Oct. 14 Water is s'ill

very scarce and well digging is still going
on

Farmers are busy getting vegetables
and apples in cellars. Potatoes are a
splendid yield.

Mrs. Robinson, of Centralis, and Har
vey Hubbard and wife, of Mmi'owoc,
W is., are visiting with the family of G.
W. McMurphy.

John Buckley is raising his barn and
o'herwise improving his premises by hav
ing all his buildings painted.

the many friends of Miss Anna Feaster
will be pleased to know she is somewhat
improved in health.

H. Liphardt has disposed of his entire
sorghum outfit to Harry Shay. Mr. Lip-
hardt bas been extensively engaged in the
srenum business for many years.

Friday evening there will be a social
hop at the inviting residence of our es
teemed fellow citizen, M. D. Haubirg.
That all will have a good time there is no
doubt.

We are informed that the M. W. A. of
Spring Hill are to erect a $t.200 hall this
ran. wny can't our carau do torrething
of this kind? With a membership of 43
we ought to be able to have better quar-
ters than at present. Let us try and eee
what can be done at our next meeting.

LOCAL SOTICES.

Lemon ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Peach ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Peach ice cream made from fresh ripe

peaches at Krell & Math's.
The finest and cwnntpit linn nt TsnK

candies just received at Krell & Math's.
beveral modern houses on Thirtv-sixt- b,

ThirtV-Sevenl- h. Thirtv eifth .ml Vnnlpih
streets for sale oj for rent, E. H. Guyer.

Good family horse, buggy and harness
for sale cheart if anlii thia rt f
quire of E D. W. Holmes at C, m! & SL
jr. cepoi.

Brick ice cream takes the lead and
Krell & Math take the lead iu turning out
the finest, purest and best in the three
cities. Try them when you want f ouie-thin- g

nice in cream.

In the Dtirauit of tna rmnn tMncrc cf
this world we anticipate too much: we
sat. out tae heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
uuuui. ICR retuiiTJi nrtnmitw-- rrt.m th eA
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic fur exceed
ail claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
Btomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood puriCcr. a puta cure ior ague and
mtJarial rtistws.,. Price, PO cents, of
druggists.

To Bervens and Debits u( fin.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabihtated system, and how tbey will
quickly restore yon to .vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt andappliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich.

Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend. Ind.
Purchased a bottle of your "blusBcs"of Arend, cor. of Fifth ave. and Madisonst. I find it delightful. Will gladly rec-

ommend it to others. Tours respectf uUy,
, Fred M. Robskts

Marshall Field & Co , Chic.go, 111.
Mr. Roberts is not the only one whofinds "Blush of Roses" delightful, asmany ladies and gentlemen can tes ify

who have purchased it from T. H.Thomas.

The soft glow of the tea ro e . c.quired by ladies who use Pozzoai's Com-plexio- n

Powder.

Phillips' Pacific Coast Exsursioa.
For the above named excursion the

Builingtoti, Cedar Rapids & Northern
railway will run a tourist ctr every Thnrs
day from Albert Le-t- , Mtun , to Columbus
Junction, Iowa, connecting with C.. R
I. & P Pacific coast excuri-- i n trin, and
this car will in through without crim??
to 8sn Fr '.ncisco. For rates ard en
eral information apply to anv ac.iit ot
the company, or J. E. Hanvegan

G.;n Tk't at.d Pa. Ag-- .

Chocolate, vantIK and peach ice cream
and lemon ice at Krell & Math's.

KOTKiriG USE III
Rood is thicker than water,

and must be kept pure to
tasnre good health.

win's Specific is catnroe remedy
tor this purpose.

It never to fails olircnate the impn
ties and build up the general hea'lfc.

Tkew is only one Swift's Specific,

and there is nothing like it.

B sure aad get the genuine.

Treatise on Blood and Skin '

aasdledfree.

TW Swift Specific Co., Atlanta,

SEEMYSPOHOf

AS I DID

DRESS

WITH

ACME
BLACKING

ONCE A MONTH :
OTHER OAYS.WASH THEM CIEAN

hht-i- i iifit pnntrrr
a

mn nr. i orunun c.m

AND

LADIES, IT CC3TS

cent a foe!
to change the appearance of t

Furniture so comnletclv Hintyour husbands will think it is new.

WILL DO IT

WOLF & RANDOLFH, Philadelphia

A complete stock
of Pipe,Brass Goods.
Packing, Hose, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

Dsan Steam Pumps

Sight Feed

Lubricators;

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone

'js .

Ullorli'-:--il!ISMiY
Ba' t. runrA

AJJCilNTTCTi

Vitchel, & Lynde's Block

(Tike E,-.- Y

DENTIST
Koom 33 in Mchtll ft Lyra,

A. TIMBESLAE

Express and ilovij
All order. prm,,.T sttraw .

shopon MariietPQnare. '""Mt'ia,

aS - 1 r5

fut.

DAVIS & CO.,

iiC5M

:!V--S

Hl.llJ ;.M.,.n

We every one per'eet, and will send Cars, Twcoty Dij" trii', to Kfpopi
par.ies. Safety Heatin? Bo:.e-- s and Con motors for f itnifhicg sod

lajirjg Water and Sower P.pe.

HI.

2526.
1712 First Ave.,

Re Telephone 100.

tn"!ir,:siik

Take

Pluffltei

And

Steam

Fittet

guarantee

RockKai:

sidence

Telephone 1148.

3000 STOVES!

E are now prepared

a

To show the Largest and Best line of Hard and of: Coal

IN THE THREE CITIE3.

It will pay you to call and examine the Art Ga-

rland, the Prince of base burners for hard

coal; the Riverside Oak, in 25 styles and

sizes, for soft coal. These Stoves have no

equal for coal or wood. Riverside Cooks

and Ranges, Mason & Davis' Steel Ranges- -

i

' DAVID DON:

1615 and 1617 Second avenue, Reck Id0


